CASS & LILA: AND MATT & LILA: (this is a love triangle)
There is a scene for Cass & Lila and one for Matt & Lila
Cass was married to Frankie Frame. She was the love of his life, but
the show changed head writers and executive producers and they
had Frannkie stalked, raped, murdered and they found the body.
So now Cass needs a love in is life. He meets Lila.
Lila came to town to get money and love -- in that order. She
found out that Matt was the most eligible young bachelor. He's
rich, handsome and available. She seduces him. They have a baby,
Jasmine. They marry. Then Lila meets Cass, Matt's family's
attorney. Lila and Cass fall in love. Lila tells Matt and he agrees to
a divorce. Lila and Cass are to be married when a new woman, Ann,
comes to town.
Ann (who lived in a nearby town) read about Cass' loss in the paper
and saw a picture of he and Frankie. Ann looks just like Frankie
and is desperate for some security in her life. She goes after Cass.
Truth is: the show changed head writers and executive producer
again and they wanted the actress back who played Frankie, so they
cast her as Ann (a look alike for Frankie) and changed her hair, her
eye color, etc.
Cass feels sorry for Ann and gives her a job in his office (which
happens to be in his home) and Lila is furious. Lila, being cut from
the same cloth as Ann, recognizes a plot here and demands that
Cass get Ann out of his life if he wants to marry her (Lila). That's
the end of the Cass/Lila scene.
Then Matt stops by Lila's and she seizes the opportunity to seduce
him again. He almost falls for it, but at the top of the Matt/Lila
scene he pushes her away and says "no". He's been there, done
that (they have a baby, Jasmine) and he's not doing it again. He
really does love Lila and is seriously tempted but he truly is a good
guy and wants the best for both of them. Lila is stressed.

